
AU-Sta- te Fine

For three weeks, June 9 to 30,

250 music, art and speech enthusi-
asts from high schools all over the
state assembled on the university
campus for instruction and prac-

tice under the guidance of num-
bers of the university faculty

This year a new course was
added art. Classes in drawing,
painting, sculpture and design
will be offered for the first time,
and the art studios and exhibits
will oe opened to the All-sta- te art
students. A special exhibit of the
work done by the students during
the course will be held at the end
of the term.

David Foltz, associate professor
of music, will direct the three-wee- k

course.

The boys and girls will become
acquainted with each other and
the university at the Student
Union Open House and a special
All-Sta- te sight-seei- ng tour, June
11. The All-Stat- will be en-

tertained during their stay by a
performance by the Guardsmen
quartet. June 14, and recitals by
university music students and
graduates.

Time-o- ut from their artistic
pursuits will be taken for the
hay-rac- k ride and party, June 18,
the annual All-Sta- te party, June
18, and an afternoon picnic, June
25.

LARGEST OF the three in-

terest groups will be the 150 mu-
sic students. Seventeen members
of the university faculty will in
struct the group. They are, piano
instructors. Earnest Harrison,
John Blyth, and Charma Davies;
violin instructors. Emanuel Wish
now and Arthur Murphy: cello
teacher, Carol Puckett; voice in-

structors, J. Dayton Smith, Kath-ry- n

Dean, Dale Ganz, John Wha-le- y,

Arthur Westbrook and David
Foltz. Myron Roberts will give
organ instructions, and Robert
Stepp and John Snider will super-
vise the brass and percussion sec-
tions. Woodwind teachers are:
Donald Lentz and Lowell Fred
rickson: Arthur Murphy, theory
instructor, Robert Stepp, band su
perviser; Emanuel Wishnow, or

Arts Course
Holds First Classes Today

chestra director and J. Dayton
Smith, Arthur Westbrook, ann
David Foltz choral directors.

The speech and dramatic art
course includes dramatics, debate
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David Foltz.

and discussion, radio, choric read-
ing, original speaking, and inter-
pretative reading courses. The
faculty supervisors are: Maxine
Trauernicht, John Olson, Max
Whittaker, and Robert Black.

TIIE FINE Art Clinic will end
with concerts and displays of tal-
ent of individuals and groups. The
All-Sta- te orchestra will give its
concert on the afternoon of June
26. The large All-Sta- te chorus
will perform June 24, and the
band concert will be held June
28. Several one-a- ct plays will be
presented by the drama students,
June 27.

The speech students will con-
clude classes with a series of de-

bates, June 28.
During the three-wee- k clinic

the girls will live in the Sigma
Kappa, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Kappa Delta and Sigma Delta Tau
sorority houses and the Terrace
Hall dormitory. Then men stayed
at the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity
house and the men's dormitory.
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Summer Ra
Begins With
Todav's Issue

The Rag is back!
The summer edition of the

Daily Nebraskan, which begins
with this issue will be published
twice each week.

The editorial staff of the paper
will be headed by M. J. Melick.

Norm Leger will act as managing
editor. Rod Riggs will handle
sports and Emily Heine will com
plete the paper s stall. Miss Mei-ic- k

has served for two semesters
on the regular edition of the
paper.

Leger is a former Nebraskan
editor. Riggs worked last semester
as a Daily Nebraskan reporter,
while Miss Heine served as fea-

ture editor.

SUMMER BUSINESS will be
handled by Keith O'Bannon. A
business assistant for the past
two years, O'Bannon will con-

tinue to hold the business mana-
ger's post next fall.

O'Bannon will also be in charge
of summer circulation. All or-

ganized houses which will be open
for summer school students are
asked to contact him at The Ne-

braskan office. Each house should
inform the circulation department
of its address and the number of
students it will house so that de-

liveries can be made.
The Nebraskan will be pub-

lished on Tuesday and Friday
morning of each week. Copies
will be available in the principle
buildings on campus as well as at
organized houses.

The Nebraskan will continue to
carry its "Bulletin Board" 'for
announcements of meetings as
well as a classified section.

Catholic Services ...
Beginning Sunday, June 12,

and continuing through the sum-
mer session, Catholics may attend
mass at 9:30 a. m. each week in
parlors XYZ of the Union. New-
man Club offices will be open
during the summer, according to
Father Shuster.
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Entertainment units at the
Veterans hospital will be spon-
sored by the Red Cross College
Unit throughout the summer.

Jean Bay will act as chairman
of the summer program, which
will include weekly ward parties
three auditorium shows, and spe-
cial events at the hospital.

COLLEGE UNIT president
Audrey Rosenbaum today an-

nounced the formation of the
summer unit and the appoint-
ment of Miss Bay as chairman.
The Red Cross group, according
to Miss Day, will continue activi-
ties of the Unit carried on this
year at the VA hospital. High-
lights of the program were an
Easter Parade party, a quiz show,
distribution of Corn Shucks and
Christmas and Valentine cards,
by the Beauty Queens, and the
weekly ward parties. Some three
hundred students took part in the
entertainment program.

All summer school and Lincoln

. .
morris, Rolland Gay, Robert Ha-ge- n,

George Howard, James
Longman, Edmund McEachen,
William McKay, Gerald K. Ma-

son, Ernest Prosser, Max Swan-so- n,

Daniel Taylor, David J.
Thomas, David L. Thomas and
Jimmy Winchell.

RICHARD
received his Bachelor of Science
in Agriculture Engineering de-

gree distinction. Three Bachelors
of Science in Chemical Engineer-wh- o

graduated with distinction
are Arthur Gorai, Warren Koe-ni- g

and Duane Morrin.
Bachelors of Science in Elec-

trical Engineering and Mechan-
ical Engineering who graduated
with distinction are, respective-
ly, William Sorensen and Melvin
PoeschL

22 Teachers college seniors
were awarded degrees with dis-

tinction. They are Gretchen
Hemminger, Dorothy Taylor, Ila
Ulstrom, Elbert Alfrey, Elsie
Berg, Pat Boyd, Nancy Brown,
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Red

students who would like to take
part in the Red Cross summer
unit are asked to contact Miss
Bay by Friday. Her phone num-

ber is her address m
1340 J.

BECAUSE OF the variety ol
entertainment opportunities, Miss
Bay today urged anyone who is
interested to contact her
"there'll be something for every-
one to do," she said.

"Our activities will call for girls
to play cards, to decorate wards,
to play ping pong, and a num-
ber of such things, in addition to
anyone with any special talent,
from singing to running back-
stage lights," Miss Bay com-
mented.

The summer program will get
underway "about June 15" an-
nounced Miss Bay. She reminded
students to contact her by Friday
so that the group could make
their arrangements for that date.

Girls' Stale . . .
government and hte high siorers
will receive a loving cup and
medals. Three prizes will also
be awarded to the top essay writ-
ers in the examination.

THE HTGn SCHOOL represent-
atives will form two counties, to
be named McVicker and Magnu-so- n

afted two past department
presidents, and six towns, to be
named for Nebraska's first six
governors.

They will also be divided into
two political parties, the National
and the Federal, for practical gov-

ernment training.
A highlight of the Girls' State

sessions will be an address by
Mrs. Oscar Hahn, former chief of
women's affairs in Berlin, Ger-
many.

Helen Chase, Joan Farrar, Lois
Gillett, Norma Hansen, Phillis
Harris, Richard Hutton, Harold
Johnson, Wilhelmina Johnston,
Lois Kroehler, Piggie Lawrie,
McElhaney, Phyllis Mattison,
Dona Reagan, Glenna Van Horn,
and Richard Wilhelm.
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Available In Our Stock

In Thirty-fiv- e Years of Service to Cornhuskers

THE 1K STOEIE
HAS GROWN INTO THS LARGEST BOOK HOUSE WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI

SELECT YOUR FROM OUR OF
SHIRTS (juvenile adulti

LEATHER GOODS

ENGINEERING

ARTISTS' EQUIPMENT

Cross Sponsor

ENTIRE STOCK

EQUIPMENT

Program

NEEDS
O STATIONERY

O FOUNTAIN PENS 4

O NOTE BOOKS

O PENNANTS & STICKERS

mjsea BOOK STORE


